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WHEELS FOR 1889. THE BRANTFORD SAFETY.
WAIRVIOK

GýTHEY TOOK THE LEAD AT ALL THE
SEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING.

TIllE

MANUFACTURED ONLY 13Y

THE GOOLD BICYCLE GOI, Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

In writir.g mention " 1The Canadian Hloney, Producer. "

E. SIMS.

IE. sims
J. J. SIMS.

&Sr SON,

Bankers, Conveyancers and iReal lEstate Agents,
Molley Loaners on IReal Estate at Lowest Carrent Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

M7ONVEYS BE CE! VED ON I9EPOSZT

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Iiv riting mention 1'The Çanadian Ho0neY Produççr,»
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STANDARD

TITE CA4NAPIAI; RO1NE PI1O1YUCER.

CHOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATOItS
Au ehown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to také out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAV'ING WEAR ON STONES.
These Milsa use the very finest

FRENCH BUHR STONES
- (ee Acknawledged by ail the boist grain grinderi

~', in the world.

12-inch Milcan be run by a 2to 10-liorse
power.

1, t, 20-inch Mill, 6 to 12 H. P.
Cpacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

~ -.- ~ Mill Picka and Proof Staff Given Free.
I Send for full particulars.

i 154 St. James St., Montreal.
30 St. Paul Street, Quebee.

WATEJROUS ENGINE WORKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

In writmng mention IlThe Canadian Honey Producer."

Tree Guards!1
Proteot your young trees from

field mice by using Greening's Woven
WieTree Guards. Size, 6 iuches

high by 5 juches in dliameter.

Price, 3 Cents Eaeli.
Sent to, any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guard.

B. GREENINO & 00.
VICTORIA WIRE MILLS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO*

TR1E AMERICAN AIC1IJLTURLIST
Wiii be sent from October 1, 1888, to January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new m6thod for REARING
QUEENS IN FULL COLONIES without
renioving the queen, will be given te, each
subscriber. Sent for sampie..

Address, AMERICAN APICULTURIST.
Wenham, Mass..

ESTABL~IS19ED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

We have constantly on haaxd a large stock of
Domestic and Iinported Bees-wax in original shape,
which we offer to manufacturers of Co mb Founda-
tion at iowest prices. We guiarantee ail our bees-
wvax absoiuteiy pure. Write to UR for pries.Address, R. ECXERý6LANN & WLL
Beeswax Bleachers and riefiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

lu writing mention "CanadianHoney Producer."1

]Patent WJMED Comb Foundation,
Has ne sag in Brood Pramnes and thin :flat-
bottom foundation, has no fieli bone ini Surplus
Honey and bring the CRD~ANEST, is usuaily

wokdthe QUICKEST of any foundation
made. Circular and Samples free.

J. VÂNDRUSEN & SONS,
Sole Manufactras SprQwrg -N. Y., V, $,0

RELIABLE
CATALOGUE qS EDSn

FREE w__________
Our fliastrated and Descripýe Catalou cand Cultivatars'
Guide FREE. It contains aithc ltrnovelties and
standard variettes of GARDEN. FIELD. and FLOWEP
SEEDS. BUz.ns. ETC., Ev"r larket Gardener. Florist,
Fartncr and Amateur should consult itbcfore purchasing.
Our stock ia frcah, pure and relsable. Pres reasonable.

J. A. SIMMERS
SEED MERCH.'NTS ANiD I&ÉPORTERS

147 King St. East, Toronto
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-BIE-KEEFPER'S' GU-TIDE,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just out. lOLh thous-
axid sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. Mure than 50 paces3 and mure
than 50 costly illustrations ivere added in th'8th addition. It has been thoroughlyý revised
and contains the very latest i respect to
J3ee.Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A wvork of 128 closely printed pages. Being
a talk about some of the implements, plans
and practices uf a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who han for 8 years mnade the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75c.
DR. C.C0. MILLER,

Mfarengo, Ill.
In writing mention" Canadiar. Huoney Pruducer.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
The BEE-KE-EPERs' ADVANCE

and Poultrymens' JOURNAL.
Only 5octs per year. Sample

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine.
la %riting mention IlCanaiau Honey Producer."

The Queen Breeclers Journal.

]:,. L. PItA1T, rUil., :NIABLBO0RO, .

A 16 page Monthly devoted to Queen
l3reeders and Queen Rearing. Price 50 ots.
a yeiLr. Send your naine on pûstal and re-
ceive a sample copy of this brîght, new
journal. Address, The Q B. Journal,

____ 175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazinae
la. Why not send for samople and sec ?

SA'MPLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. pur year.

R~AYS 0F LIGHT,
Devuted to the iintereste of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultrynian. Sample cupy Free, Sub-
soription 50 ets. a ycar. Pure Italian Beéca
and Queens. Thoruugh-bred Poultry, Eggs
in seaaon. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & 00.,
North Manchester, Indliana.

THE BEE-RIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, Whit a7id
Yumer (comie.) Departnilents, and in the only
Bee-PaperpublishingG. M. Doolittle'sMýethod
of rearing Queens; being the muet natural
ws.y yet discovered, and like ail of Mr. D.'s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of JJcc-Hive givirng
above method, 15c; or Bce-Hive and Càadiait
Honey .Producer une year for 60c.

E. . 0COK, Andover, ToIl Co., Conn.
la wvriting mention 1'Canadian Jlouey Pruducer.'

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for Dee-Reepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Berca-w, Fostoria, Ohio.

lnwriiingmentiun "C0anadian lioneyProducer.'

TUE CANADIAN HONEY PRODY0ît.IR. at

BARN ES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY.

- lead iwhat J. I. PARENT, Of
CHAUTON, N. Y., Bas-" We
et; wvith one of your Co11mbýined
Machines, last wviiiter, 150 chaif
hives with 7-inch cap, 100 honey-
racks. 1500 bruod framne8 2,000
honey-boxes, and a great deal ofÎ~other work. This winter we
have double the ninount of bee-
hives, etc., to make, and we ex.

pect to do it ail -with, this Saw. It vill dlo ail you
&-iy it iil " aaou n rc List Free. Ad-
Lovkford, 111.

WV1iex more convenient, orders for Barnes'Font.
O.Powe- Macinery nay he suint tu BEE-.ICEEI>Ene'à

MA. ixN, 3rrytown, N. Y.
0 In -%vrititig mention 1-The Canadian Horiey

Producer."
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The January number is a littlie late,
the object being to give our readers
an early report of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association Meeting. The
attendance was very small but the
poor season must account for this.
There were about 20 members present
at the election of officers ; however the
Association is in a prosperous condi-
tion and every credit is due the officers
for the work done to increase the
membership. The President has the
qualifications of a chairman, and in the
interest of the Association we must
all support him.

We wish the association every pros-
perity during the coming year.

We regret that the next annual
meeting will not be at Brantford, in
union with the International ; it was
thought by the majority that the
business of the Association could not
be transacted properly.

Why, has the names of two officers,
amongst then the editor of this paper,
been suppressed from the reports sent
to two of the leading daily papers in
Toronto. We have sent many a re-
port of a convention, but have never
done an act so dishonorable.

Mr. Corneil's paper was an able one
and carefully prepared.

Our report of the North American
Bee-Keepers' Association meeting has
been reprinted in a paper devoted to
bees and poultry. No credit has been
given to the Canadian Honey Producer,
it is probably an oversight but we like
our friends to give us credit for our
work. Allare welcome to the report or
anything else in our paper we are sure.

?ýUô

All mir readers and every Bee-
Keeper has our very best wishes for
the New Year.

T/he Queen Breeder's Journal is upon
the scene, its object is to advance that
branch of Apiculture. We wish the
publisher the success he deserves.

The December number of the Re-
view contains an excellent portrait of
its editor, W. Z. Hutchinson, also an
account of the progress of this paper
upon which the editor must be con-
gratulated ; sample copies of the num-
ber may be secured by addressing the
editor at Flint, Mich., U. S.

In the December number of the
Bee-Keepers' Review, James Heddon
and Dr. Miller do not favor open-sidqd
sections. R. L. Taylor, Oliver Foster
and Dr. Tinker do favor such. We
have heard much upon this question
and must say the evidence appears to
be in favor of the former. We are
very apt to rush at new ideas. To the
supply dealer it can make no differ-
ence, the four openings make them
slightly easier to rip, the material to
cut through being less ; with a proper
header the four openings can be taken
out as quickly as the two.

The new edition of A. B. C. of Bee
Culture is to hand, this edition num-
bers the 37th thousand. This book
by A. I. Root Medina, Ohio, has a
well establishsd reputation and the
last edition has many important and
interesting additions. To one abso-
lutely ignorant of bee-keeping a book
not alpha*tically arranged we should
pref.'r, but to any one not absolutely
ignoint the alphabetic arrangement
is good. Every Bee-Keeper should
have this book and one or two other
works, just as he should have more
than one bee journal; such an invest-
ment will amply repay him even if he
has only a very few colonies.

We notice the Executive of the
Çentral Farmers, Institute at its meet-

MLO



kLud
Iig Dec. 22nd, resolved that the Sec-
tetary be requested to notify the
Secretary of the Western and Eastern
Dairymans' Association, the Ontario
Creamery Association and the Fruit
Growvers' Association of the date of the
annual meeting for the purpose of
sending delegates to their annual
meeting. Did this body not know of
the existence of a Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation, or do they ignore this brai- :h
of agriculture?

Some queen breeders are trying to
stimulate the virgin queen business ;
we have nothing to say ini its favor for
the average bce-keeper. Such queens
are difficuit to introduce to a colony
and much loss will be occasioned by
this method. 0f course we wvould pre-
fer selling queens in this virgin condi-
tion, it lessens the cost more than the
reduction in price, but the resuits will
not generally prove satisfactory. You
have the risk of loss in introducing
increased many fold. You have again
the risk of loss in mating, and the
queen may then mate with an unde-
sirable drone, and if the prepotency is
on the side of the drone, her value is
depreciated more than haif.

.Annual Meeting Ontario Bee-
KeepE)rs'- Association.

The abeve meeting was callcd te order by
Pres. Einigh at the Council Chambers,jOwen
Sound, Tuesday afternoon 8th, 2 p. mn. 1889.
Amongst thoso present were Messs9r. Emigh,
Couse, Macpherson, W. F. Clarke, McRnight
Geminel, A. Pickett;, Cerneil, Schantz,
Anguish, Ilolterinann, J. R. Bellamy. Com-
mitte on programme appointed by President:
Rov. W. F. Clarke, S. Cornoil, and R. Me.
Knight.

The minutes wero adopted after soma
alight corrections.

The Secretary's Report was thon rend and
found showing that the association had made
great progress during the past year, the meni-
bership numbering some 235, this waB sup-
posed to be owing to, the premium of an
Italian Queen for each memiber and the efforts
of the officers. The Secretaqy ztated that no

Jal«4t

doiibt owing te the baà year the number was
somowhat lees than it would otherwise have
been. The :Book Langatroth on the Honey
Beo was net yet dolivered, the delay being
occasioned loy fire in the publishers' office
thoy (tho publishers) expected the book
would ho out during the present znonth.
The affiliated Societies, eight in number, had
ini some 'instances the majority of funds on
hand.

TheTroasure',s report was carried.«as frlIowes:
BRECEIPTS.

Treasurer fromi Mr. Couse,..
Membership fees, .............
Government Grant,............
8 Affiliated Socioties,...........

ExPEN.sES.
Grant to 8 Affiliated Secieties,..
Grant te Indluatrial Exhibition,..
Salary of Sec'y.-Treas.,........
Cost of Directors'nmeetings; Sundry

Disbursments ; Cost of Quecnsto
Members,...................

$429 40
164 89
500 0

40 00

$1134 29

$280 00
25 00
50 00

$323 54
Balance on hand,........... .... $455 75
of which $200 is appropriated.

Report was adopted.
Auditor's report by R. F. Eloltermann and

John Miller received and adopted.
The report of Affiliated Societies by the

Secretary, Wi. Couse, shewed 104 members.
Spring Count. Fali. C0emb. Ex.

Listowell,
14t. Forest,
Western Ont.,
Norfolk,
Oxford,
Brant,
Haldimand,

238
282
569
324
626
402
276

285 0
356 895
535 2300
504 2645
696 1982
476 2350
286 0

1000
2175
300

7280
3383
8500

0
In the discussion which followed it was

shown that the reason seme grants had not
been expended was that there was in some
plac-s ne honey crop secured. and tho affilia-
tion was late li some instances and prevented
preper arrangement 'with the AgricuItural
Shows in their district.

The xnatter of Affiliated Societies was re-
ferred to the Directors.

Mr. McKnight referred to the coming
meeting of the International at Brantford,
and ho thouglit it was duo te the Association
that we should meet them li a friendly and

hegr.ly way and lxi strength. Hie would ]Ie

ill'uil UÀËÀbf" Ùilâleà
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to move that a spocial goneral meeting ho
held at the isaine time and place and that
delegates be appointed to represent the Asso-
ciation.

Mr. W. F. Clarke agreed with Mr. Me-

Mr., S. Corneil thought that it would net
ho necessary to caîl a special general meeting,
but thought delegates should be appointedl.

Mr. .Roltermann stated that Messrs. D.
Anguish, Barber and himself were there on
behaîf of the Brant Beo.Keepers' Association,
te ask the Ontario to hold their annual meet-
ing at Brantford at the same turne as the
International should meet. He weuld like
te say oni behaif of the International that
that Association had waited fixing the date
of meeting te try and meet the Ontario in
any way possible. Ho thought the Orntario
should meet for thoir annual meeting net a
special general meeting.

Mr. Clarke and McKnight thought we
were a legal organized Association and must
retain eur distinction; business would ho slip.
shod, and the business could net ho properly
doue. After some more discussion it was
decided te beave the question for decision
until the following day.

EVENING SESSION.

The President's addross was read as follows:
Bee-Keepers of Ontario, I can assure yen it

is a ploasure te meet se many Bee-Keepers
here on this occasion. Notwithstanding the
poor horiey season we have just passed
througli we have many things te thank: the
giver ef ail good for.

NVe thank Hum for the privilege of meeting
here at this our annual meeting, and we
thanb Him for tho past favors, and bounties
bestowed upon the Bee-Keepers of this pro
vince. We have reason te ho thankful for
the prosperity of this Association during the
past year and for the unity that exists ameng
itis membors at the present time. Our nîem-
ber8hip, at presont is 228 an increase of 78
ever last yoar. For this your President
dlaims3 ne extra credit, but contributes the
groater share of our success te your untiring
and energetic Secrotary, combined with the
untiring efforts of your board te advance the
interesta of Bee-Keepers throughout the Pro-

1 heartily approve of. the system. we ha4ve

adopted of affliiating the county or local
Associations with thie Association, it %vill bd
the means of forzning mpny now Associations
,and stimulating the weaker into groater
activity, and will give a chance to distribito
the grant throughout the entiro Province and
great good must be accomplished thoreby.
No doubt some of the local boards have not laid
thoir plans this (first) year as they would lika
to have dcue, but taken as a îvhole I think it
hias been fairly satisfactory.

1 would also recommend that a sum, be Pet
apart for the affuliatedl Associations, this suai
be equally distributed among the Associations
that are legally entitled to it and have become
affiliated on or before the lst of August.

The appointment of the Hon. Charles
Drewery, (a practical fariner,) as mýnistor of
agriculture to administer to the wants of the
apiariat as well as to the wants of the fariner,
.vill no doubt meet the approval of ail l3ee-
Kcepers.

The Toronto Industrial B3oard that lias
given liberally in prizes, and furnishes ample
accommodation to Bee.Keepers, that they
might show their produot to the world;
should receive the thanks of the Association.
There are aise other Agricultural Societieis
that are giving bee-Keepers better accomoda-
tion than they did a few years ago, this witli
the assistance the afflliated Association will
be able to give, will afford the Apiaristis an
opportunity te show tlieir product to botter
advantage in future than in the past.

Now, in conclusion, let nie say you will
soon be called upon te elect your Oficers for
the present year. Select the mon that have
the interest of Bee-Keepers at heart, men
that are too proud to do a wrong thing know-
ingly, and this Association will prosper in
the future as it hias in the past. Wishing
you ail a happy New Year and a more pros-
perous soason than the one just passod.

A vote of thanks was tonderod to the Presi-
dent for lis able address.

S. T. Pettit's papei7 was thon read.

PRIORTY 0F LOCATION.
Its opposition, p2rogress, preseït position and

future lise.

S. T. PETTIT.

Abo)ut2years appo when this thouglitwnspro-
sentedattho annuai meeting of tlieOntarioBlee
Keepera' Association, the principie seemed te

18gU.
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be aoniething of smaîl value and but little
notice was taken of it. Not long after, lîow-
laver, Mr. James Heddon called attention to
iV and wroto approvingly, but Mr. Jones'
thlîoxglV it Was a case of Iltîo survival of the
fittest."'

Soon aftor tlîis on page 1009 O. B. J. for
1887 âppeared a characteristie letter from the
pan of Mr. 1V. MclCnight in which, we find
the following

IlThere are some in the fraternîty whoso
generoaity would lead theni Vo equeeze out I
tha wcak and the Bmaîl. They would go
still farther and circumascribe operations in
rural districts by a new force knowh as
"Priority of Locations,-root out big andl
litVle froni townsa and villages and put tue
business into the hands of specialista."

The new doctrine-of priority of location ia
the moat presumiptuous of ail the dlaims the
nionopolists, amongat bee-keepers have yet
hinted at. IlSuch a doctrine ia begotten iu
selflshness and opposed Vo justice."

There now, whlo in the present age is bold
enougli Vo assert that Mr. McKnight isa noV
an original and profound thinker 7 Listen,
while 1. repeat the strikingly characteristie
ternis eniployed- 1" root out big and little,"
"«tîe moat presumptuous, " " the monopoliat,"
"«begotten *l i"selfishness ! and opposed to
justice." But just how leaving a mnan to
enjoy bis chosen, ]ocality without the crowd-
ing of bees other than his own, will 8o operate
as Vo Ilsqueeze out the weak and the amaîl,"
and "lroot out big and littIe fromn towns and
villages," I confess inability to comprahiend
and 1 suppose ordinaryýinortals will plod on
just the sane as though that composition had
neyer adorned the pages of the O. B. J.

Amateur Expert writes, IlAnd baving donc
80, proceed to walk into soine of the abusez
ha (James Heddon) so loudly denounces, and
than walk into him if lie Vaiks of priority of
location, etc., sud it would ail bie in good
hunior."A' Wby to lie sura:A. E. thatL-is Vie
properway to do things. Than A. E. goeu
ýon to say "«don't you know Viat we are free
trader-, and atout upholdem-of a fair field
and"no favors ? or else how would the priority
of location doctrine suit our Canadian brathren
when they looke for a shara of our. markat 1"
Replying will state that 1 am Iwilling to

db.d thougite o1t caile Wvould sec that our
purposing to assist in placing witliin the
possible rearli1 of England's millions of iuingry
and poor, who in ail probability ntyer in
their dear lives have enjoyed the pleasure of
eating so much as one pound of honey, is a
very different thing aitogether from squatting
down by another already in the business, to
the injury or disaster of botlî, the dlissimnilar-
ity will bie ail ths more conspicuous wlien we
refleot that we have plsnty of inviting un-
occupied fields, and that England must looke
to the outside world for food or perish.-
Plainly enougli the two cases are not parallel
and not comparable.

Mr. W. F. Clarke says, Priority of, location
iîs another matter which, is attracting mucli
attention amongL'ee-Keepers. It is proposed
by some to pasa a ]aw securing to the first
corner as a.bee-leeeper into a iieighbxuurhood
the exclusive ownership of the bee forage
within certain limiita. Well, I niust say that
if Esuch legis]ation bas ever beenl proposed or
aven hinted at, it bas entirely escaped my
notice. 1 cannot help thinkig liowever that
Mr. Clarke was drawing upon a mucli abused
imagination when lie penned that statement.
But the President stili believing in priority of

location; in has annal addlrea of a year ago,
again called attention to it. .Now permit
me to give a few quotations to show that the
principle has taken dleep root in the 1 etter
judgments of bee-kecperfs generally, the fruits
of which will lie sweet and refreshirg to nîainy
in the business.

Mr. Allen Pringle says, As Vo nlîIo ùught
to engage in bee-keeping snd 'who may eii-
gage in it. These are questions whieh ecd
individual has the natural riglit to decide for
hinisaîf, so long as lie 1<eeps within bcth the
moral and the civil Iaw. When the latter
aicludes him froni corporations lie bas no
right to violate it, and when ,&he former ax-
cludes, him from. preoccupied ground ha bas
no moral right Vo violate that either.

From a dialogue between Prof. Cook and
Dr. O. O. Miller at Chicago, N. A. B. K. A.,
1 gather that Prof. Coo'k also believes in the
principle.

Mr. D. .A. Jones now, not only concedes
Vo others priority of location, but advocates
it as well ; listen, " to me iV seenis that the

baliava that A. E. lias Dot givan the subjact 1 question of priority of location bothers soma

'Ian.i
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more than it need. There are tiiese who
make cexuparisens of bee mon and store
keepers, etc., but such cemparison in net
applicable." Then again lie says,"1with these'
peints in view no practical man iwili seek
eutrance te a sectien cf country aiready cern-
fortably occupied."

And now we may rejeice in the fact tiiat
prierity cf location, backed up by sound
publie opinion Il bas cerne to stay" until the
timo shall cerne wlien ini the miarci cf pro-
gress cri ail sides apiculture shall receive that
attention frorn the peeple and from legisia-
tors that its grewing importance merits, and
it shall be placed upen a legal and therefore
upon a more solid and satisfactery basis ;
wlien justice threugli wise legisiation can be
done te ail the people ; and even thon the
principle cf do unto ethiers as you would that
they shouid do unto ycu will be cf service in
the new order cf tlîings as an outside guard
te watch and ward cff the eperations of un-
principled parties who may be dispesed te
apprepriate that which belengs te others.
And new in conclusion 1 iih say, that; because
1 have enjoyed the privilege cf cellecting the
nectar frein rny neighîbers filds, orchards and
foreets, fer a dozen years and more, aiîd that
although duriig ai] these years I have done
them, good and net evil ; tiîat ail tlîiB dees
net make me the owner cf the nectar cf
future years-without a deubt in my nîind it
belongs te the ewners cf the soul, whose it is,
and who have a riglît as a community, te
control the disposai cf it ini a just and equit-
able manner, just as sure]y as they have the
right te dispose cf any other valuabie preduet
cf the soul. But in the nîeantime let us al
appreciate &nd rejoce ini the security that
the priority cf location principle afi'ords us.
I arn strongiy impressed with tue conviction
that any Bee-Keeper who in future shahl
introduce hiniseif upen preoccupied ground
wiil realize that public opinion j ustly censures
liim.

Mr. McKnight said he had stili te learn
tlîat aman had any right te his neighbor'shoney
as hie understoed it, if lie planted an apiary
lhe had flrst right te thc nectar about there
and hoe oniy, te this he teck exception. If
lic plantcd an apiary on hie property and
hie bees swarmed over it, it gave hia ne
riglit.

261;
Mr. Holtermann explained that Mr. Pettit

had told him that lie referred te the speciai-
ista in "1priority," ana tîhe legisiation referred
te a tax or soinething cf the kind on tho
specialiste, for ceilecting the nectar fronti
other peeple's fields.

Mr. Corneil thought; a paper eliould open
up aidiscustien but net te create a controversy;
lus opinion should have been contained.

W. F. Clarke, naid that Mr. Pcttit's paperx
advocated legislatien.

Mr Holtermanu- le breeding in ceihir
objectionable ? IR. C. Smith aud S. Coriieil
thouglit net.

OUTSIDE WINTERINO.

F. A. Gemmell packed last Septenîber or
early in October, about lati cf .June he takes
tliem eut.

'What is the boat tirne te put becs into
winter quartera?7

Prei. Enîigh, it depends probablynîuclî upon
circuxustances, hie put hie in gcneraily af ter
they have had one fly in November, bofore
freet gets into the hive.

Mr. Hoitermann, tiîey appear te conaurne
more stores if left eut late.

Win. Couse, circum8tances alter cases.
M~r. Corneil, it in diflicuit te isay ; early iii

November.
R. E. Smnith, put tiieni in before cold

freet.
le it desirable te have such young becs early

in the seasen ?
D). Anguieli, did net want young becs be-

fore setting eut.
A. ?ickett, pulled up juet one end cf the

propolized quilt for ventilation.
S. Corneil, thouglit that it was cf import-

ance te ventilate the hive. Any sensible
person. muet admit that pure air muet be
botter than foui 1 By turning up thc quilt
the air passcd in an entrance and Up at the
opening above.

Mr. Corneil, advocated upward vertilation
in wintering, giving nuaierous instance.%

Mr,. J. Miler, had at firat kilicd hie bees
with kindnese, later he learned better ; again
hie changea to outside wintering, lie wintered
there new-dry hardwood nawdust about
them for packing, and bees, did net dwindle.

R. MoKuight, for out8idle lie had copied
from Mr. Miller, only cases wcrc larger, bees
wintered inside, did net require more than
7 Ibe. eae year 5 ibe, those outeide double the
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1untiy 'ai cànsÙnied at iea't. There was
more sprrng dwindlers with wintered indoor.

D. Anguish weighed becs for cellar, average
consumption 6 lbs. ; for outeide wvintering,
Root Ohaif hives carne out well ; he had not
weighed theni, the outside ones dwindle les
in taking out. There was but little brood.

S. Corneil, thought that spring dwindling
camie from bad ventilation, as to wool cushion,
hie tried one of wool and another cotton and
found it grcatly in favor of wool.

WEDNESDAY MOILNING.

Pres. Erniigh in the chair. Letters were re-
ceived frorn Sir Chas. Tupper. Hon. A. M.
Ross, and Thos. Wm. Cowan acknowledging
and thanking the association for their election
to honory membership.

After some more business was transacted
the election of offiders took place resulting as
follows :

W. F. Clarke, Pres.
M0artin Ernigh, Vice-President.

Directors. 1. Noue
2. J. K. Darling, Almonte.
3. M. B. Holmnes, Delta.
4. Allen :Pring]e, Selby.
5. S. Corneil, Lindsay.
6. Win. Couse, Streetsville.
7. A. Pickett, Nassayawaya.
S. Will Ellis, St. ])avids.
!). D. Anguish, Mohawk.

10. R. McKnight, Owen Sound.
11. F. A. Gemmeli, Stratford.
12. R. C. Smith, Tilber Centre.
13. F. H. Macpherson, Beeton.

After anoiber lengthly discussion upon
place of meeting, Belleville was selected; finie
2nd Wednesday and Thursday in Jan'y.

Moved by R. McKn-"ight, and secondcd by
R. F. Holternîann, that this association have
a special general meeting at Brantford at the
saine time, that the International mneet and
that thue Treas. and Vice-Pres. and directors
be delegates on behaif of the association.

The meeting was thon declared open fur
nomination and election of auditors. Mr.
Macpherson proposcd that the associationj
electuine, thbedirectors the other. lIfr.Holter-
manu ilointed out this was not constitutional.

Mr. Macphuerson then Eaid it was unncssary
that auditors bc niembers and proceedcd to
nominate a bee.kecper not a member.

ýfr. Boltermuxan pointcd out this was flot

Jail. .

constitutional. Mr. McKnightand S. Corneil
supported Mr.Macpherson stating it wvas, but
Mr. Hloltermann stuck to the point as talien
by hini.

The Mayor of Owen Sound who, had just
welcoxncd the association to that place being
present, and an enuinent lawyer, Mr. Mc-
Knight proposed lcaving the question to his
decision at the sanie time jokingly rôniarking
there must be no fce.

The Mayor in reply said the point was well
taken by Mr. Holterniann and he was correct.

Mcessrs. W.?P. Taylor, Fitzroy Harbor, and
J.Miller, Owen Sound, were then nominated,
the latter declining R. F. Holtermann was
noininated and Messrs. Taylor andHoltermann
elcctcd.

The meeting adjourncd until afternoon.
AFTERNOON, JTAN 9.

Meeting called to order by Pres. Eniigh.
Mr. Corneil gave his paper upon ventilations

of Hives for Winter. Mr. Corneil had evi-
dently gone to a great deal of trouble in pre-
paring his paper and deserves a hearty vote
of thanks for his work.

Air just brcathcd in saturatcd with moisture
near]y blood heat, and deprived of available
oxogoyn, it is poisonous, Mr. Corneil here
showed in a gem, jar mouth upwards t hat a
candie burned. If brcathed into, the oxygen
ivas lost and the candle went out for want of
oxygen; our becs sonietimes die for the sanie
cause. Mr. Corneil illustrated the well
known fact that lime water beconies milky
throug,-h breathing into it.

Mr. Corneil said the breath of becs would
be the sanie.

Mr. Ciheshire c]ainied that the air in the
hive nmust be changed every hour.

How best to, secure ventilation.
Mr. Corneil again took the gem jar and by

means of a perforated cork contracted the
the mouth of the jar, the lighted candle now
slowly dicd out, he again turned the jar on
its side and divided the opening horizontally
by means of card board and tie flame burned
brightly, when the card board in, withdrawn it
dies out, allow smoke to rise at lower entrance
the snîoke is drawn in but above the smoke
is driven away. Wlicn not divided the two
currents give friction and tends to, stop the
currents, this is why the candie dies ont when
the opening is not divided and the friction
divided,



For the saine roason wyhen only one entrance A communication was nuvw road froin 1.
and that a horizontal one at the bottora th Fritli, Princeton, upon foui brood, who has
hive is not well enough ventilated. been a victim of foui brood for thrce years,

Mr. Corneil thon showed a Langstroth hive 1880, 1887, 1888. The loss in bees had beeîîi
with~~~ ~~ a i$ne h ro hmetera 920. Ail within 4 miles of Princeton.

hadh at each nd tfe brira anientrance on Martin Emigh thought that Mr. Frith had
aov anda ond beof-th ri. nr.c Cone written to see what the Association could do

had a 2 quart pail with hot ivater suspended aoThe muaten r. mBatod ttdt
to warm the hive, and then filled the hive Tedptto rmBatodsae le

withanioo, b theuppr enranc theamo e wre there on behiaif of the B3rant Association
iisd,f varouthoppr entrance th shoc to urge that an Inspecter should be appoiuted

that the current passed from the lower to the byt0Ascaint nvsiaoteaire
upper and in ordor to vontilate the hive if one of those advertising queens and becs for sale,
entrance is &.gain divided horizontally it passes and te see legisiation to suppress foui brood.

in t te lworpar an ou atîîeppepar ~ The matter ivas by a motion lef t in the hands
it the jawr par an rit tloor eat as of the board of Directors.

mor e a.y ba in tleower ventilator The President's address was takeiî up upon
should bu at the back. The friction of the teAscaingigit h oxitoo
curronts La the great objection to a single the wvhole.

venilaor.Th upigh enraee s bat or The date of clause No VII was ehiaiiged,
ventilatio. Th pih nrnei etfrfrom Novembor to May.
vnoilate uppe vetltowtatisir 1~t decided that the board fix the ui

entering at entrance and passing upwdrdUnaiBeKepr'Ascton
alowly through absorbants.

The theoretie objection is, that the warmi air It was moved by R. F. Hloltermann,
passes off butmany haveweil succeeded in tlîat seconded and carrieà, that the Secretary bo
way citing instances ; the entrance should be instructed te communicate with the board of
rogulated by size of colony generally about Pirectors of the Western Fair, drawiig their
1 in. One liad in honey board witlh lio li attention to the fact that priZes offered for
in. with a tin tube to run to aide of hivo and Henoy and l3ee-l{eepers supplies was entirely
thoen up. With a cualiion on top this duct inadlequate, that there should be more cash
carnies off the air slowly, Mr. Corneil illus- prizes offered, and that diplonias wvere of no
tratedl again with the arnoke. value to draw out exhibitors, and that in the

Mr. Corneil showed in straw hivo the estimation of the Ontario Bee-iCeepers' Asso-
amoko driven out tlirougrh the straw as te the ciation Lt would be te the best interests of the
por.or of retention cf heat lie had fouiid frein Western Fair Board to do this.
oxperiment that it would lot in heat longe~r TO BE CONTINVE>.
thon wood. ___________

lu roply te a question M)r. Cotrneil %vas in ofl e-epr.-iAscain
favor of tho rim underneatm, or if a closedNofkBe- epr'As iaon
cotton board nim ahove, ventilators should be Tme Annual Meeting of tîme Norfoilk B"ee-
at the ends cf franies. Keepors' Association ivas held in Delhi on

Pros. Clarke ri -w tooli the chair, and a Deconiber lat, and was fairly attended. The,
paper was read. following gentleuien were elected oificers for

Bous for Pleasure and :Iees for PErofit, by the ensuing year:
Allen Pringle. J. P. Ryder, Prcsident.

Mr. Pringl,,e thought bec keeping paid bcstC cniy s iePeiet
in connection with other pursuits,the last few A. A. Wilkinson, 2-nd, Vice Pros9.
yearsthishadbeen slown ;successnîust be worl,- C. W. Culvor, Sec.-Treas.
ed for, the beat bec for onme may not be for the ietrJh Cavt osp Bud
beat, bec for another, the best hive for oeeIPros John Cavir oh BrenT .aeph udd
not for another. Hoe advocated cars in son- Jh aghJh uk n .Uisn
ing honoy and doin g aUinL a busies m The Sunmnier report shoiwed an average
m~anner, increase of about 45 per cent, with 10 poundas
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extracted honey and 20 pounds comb horiey foui brood. It appeared that noue of the
per colony Spring count. Brant Bee-Keepers knew- of anyý care of foui

Mr. Oaivert gave very clcariy his modes cf brood in the vicinity, c.nd aIl appeared veiy
wintering becs, his ioss lias been about 5 per anxieus te reinain iLa tIiat happy state cf af-
cent in large lîives. Mr. Wilkinson spol<e
some on the care of bees in Sprmng. It was
decided to get a lecturer te attend the next
meeting which will be held in Siincoe on
March 2nd.

C. W. OULvEn.
Sec'y.-Trea,.

Annual Meeting Brant Bee-
Keepers' Association.

The meeting of the above Association was
hield at the Court House, Brantford, coin-
mencing at 2 p. m. Pres. Anguisli occu-
i ed the chair.

Ameng8t tise present were Messrs. S. T.
Pettit, C. Flanders, J. R. Bowell, T. Burkett
R. F. Hloiterrnann, D. Phelps, Thos, Murray,
O. MeAilister, Gco. Morris, S. A. Dickie,
John Mclntyre, G. W. Barber, and W. R.
Brown.

The question as to mhether one of the
takers of a prize offered by the association
had done se under conditions specificd was
brought; up. It was explained that the Agri-
culture Association had made the statenient
that they could. After some discussion it
was moved by R. F. Eolterniann and second-
cd by J. R- Heowelli, that the prize, be ailowcd
this year with thie understanding however
that another season such conipetition be dis-
aiiowcd.

The ciection of efficers resulted as follovs:

Pres. J. IR. Howdll.
'Vice-Pres. T. Birkett.
Seccy-Treas. R. F. Holternianu.

Representatives for 1889 for the Ontario
Bee-Keepers' Association, R. F. Hoitermann
and D. Anguisli. 31r. G. W. Barber wvas
aiso eiccted te put the views of the association
in regard to severai important niatters before
the 0. lB. IL. A. at Owen Sound.« Itwa
then after discussion, mocvcd by R".F
Jjeitermann, scconded by W. R. Brown, and
carricd, that representatives invite thieOntario
Bee-Keepers' Association tu nicet at B3rant-
Jord for thieir animal meeting in union with
the lnternaional.

The first topic: for discussion proved te be

fairs, and were desirous te have stops takeon
te prevent tho, sprcad cf the discase in Can-
ada.

S. T. Pettit, l3elnïlont, Ont., who wvas
present was callcd upon to speak upon the
subjeet and asked if the Ontario Bee-Keepers'
Association was flot doing somcthing te secure
]egç,is]ation to prevent its spread.

Mr Pettit stated hie feit foui brood M-as
gaining sueh ground that something ought tu
be done te prevent its spread ; he had been
at the Oxford Bce-Keepers' Association and
fowrid thore that the Secretary, Mr. Frith of
IPrinceton, liad after trying to cure foui brood
and prevent it fromnsprcading by alm ost ail the
methods advocated ln the Bee-Journals des-
troyed above 100 colonies ; hie was afraid te
start agrain as a number in the nei-hborheod
like hiniseif had the disease. There were ai-
se reports froni other parts of the Province
and it was reported that a dealer in becs and
breeder of 'jucens of prominence hzd the
discase off and on in the, apiary iznw i order
to exonerate one faisely accused and te ffind
out those w-ho knowingly or unk-no)wingclyý, had
the disease and were spreading it or miglit
sprcad it by seliing; lie thought inspectors,
shouid be appeinted by the Ontario Bec-
Keepoers' Association, who ruiglit and should
visit apiaries whicli otfered bees for sale and
inspcct the bces. If any one refuscd tu per-
mit such inspection the fact couid be simply
stated in lBce-Journals.

AfVter sonie discussion upon the question it
was nioved by D. Plielps, seconded by R. F.
Hoitermiann and carried, aS follow-s:

In view of the fact that foui broud is report-
cd as spreading i the Dominion, wù would re-
spectfulUy suggest that the Ontario> Be-Keep-
ers' Association appoint inspecturs to, go
tlîrongh the country and report thîe condition
tif ail apiaries, these seiling bees or qucens,
aise to ask the Ontario Legislature for legisia-
tion to prevent the sprcadl, and cause as far
as pcossible the extermination (if the dizcase.

Mr. Phelps in intruducing the question of
ventilation of wintcr repositories said, it
woul appear that zuany Bee-Iicrývrs beliei-ed
that becs did net require ventilation in these,



repositorios, lie lmad in coOI15CuOIice sttoppedl For thce Caidiait ffoney Producer.
Up his ventilator and without any bia effets,
apparentiy Ilis collai, hEd no onbjtvr ELLAD VENTILATION.

Mr. Pettit said lie be3lieved the reso si) Nearly overy body and weatlîer too, go to
niy reportcd as theý did, was beeauso their 1great extremes ; and ntow the no ventilation
collars wero not buit tiglitly, and of course a thuheory is a~p<.eiiu s outside lirniits, and
collar whieh w'as coîistrute.d loosely iiiiAit 1 pretlict th.at it wvîll si bol u-i to oscillate iii
benefit by the stoppiugr up of a ventilato-r. th ulpP',ite direction.
Ris cellar however liad beea buit very tare- Since ~j _rusing tho O,ýttober iiuni ber of that
fully and under luis sup)ervisi-on lie thinoughlt excellent liariodical the B cKop Rs'.cieîv,
the ceilar ivas ainiost ivater tight, thon it had I have boecoî sonnewhat troubled at the opinions
been dug in a very liard dlay soil ohicli cinle set forth ainst the iiecessity of ventilating
up leveai witl the top of tIe stonle W-ail. 1bec cellars, and the more so, sinCe it secoUa
Tliere was a poli 215 feet long and in places to oieo that tIe Editor puts it rather strcsnger
6 feet below the surface. The ontiet storid than these woll written articles do justify,
above the -round soveral ficet and thc Pipo but possibiy iny judgment is at fault ; lot us
liad a drain underneathi to î'revent it filliii- glance at them and soc.
Up withi watcr. The atrausphiere as it entered Dr. C. 0. Mille1r the first on the list with
the cellar varied in teniperature depending luis present knowledgc believes in and advo-
'T~oi, the wilod and outside tAPxnlaeratture.. entes sub-earth ventilation and freshi air.
Blis cellar %vas gencrally froaxi 38 0 to 40: Frora Oliver Foster'B article 1 extract the
lio favored thât teinperature ; the bees did following statements: "tTomucli ventilationi
ilot breed thon and appenred to cone out in cannot be given at any ti-io, providing the
a vigorous condition. Bie found Vwitu the air is of proper temperature whcn it enters
tenîperature frein 40 ':to 48 0 more bues the Ilive. I have a cellar with a sub earth
died, they consumed more stores and would ventilation lOOfeot long and 24 inches square."
brced more. IlWith 200 colonies iii the cellar they often

WV. IR. B3rownx stated his cellar was very nieed ail the ventilation the fiacilities wvill
dry, it ran froin 35 0 to -M7 c. alluw. '

M1r. Pettit stated it ivould nik a difrerenc Mr. H. R. Boardxau is vcry decided that
more or less coverin- was put over the becs do not, need mudli air in the fore part

Smin±es, as if more, thc interior tif thc hive of the wiruter, hoec lie has, ab-andenaed
V.- 'uld be warmer. Ilis special arrangemients for giving ventila-

D. Anguish thought that the soil about thc tien : but lie says as Spring approadhes brood
cellar liad nîuch tu do withi the prtbler tenu- reariug is again resurned which la attended
Per.ature. by an irzcreased activity of the bees and a

1r. Pettit stated that the ventilation risc in the temperature. This condition
shuuld box regular, and if ptzsib«le either in cails for an increase in the supply of air.
inside, or outside viutering i1(.t bc chaxoged, Farther ou hoe says, '<I sometimes give free
he knew several instances %where la.-ss lîad veutilation at night, or when it, is cola out-
been occasioned by nut bcaring this fact in side to, lower the temperature if it gets too.
mind. rhigh." Ia this colinection let me say that

R. F. lioltermnian stated his becs in the when becs are oppressed by fi,,, suffocating
cellar appeared tu bu wiritering wucll. The inifluenices oif foui and polluted air, tluey kick
cellar gCeinally stood froun 4:3 -tu 45 0, the up a decidcd racket and get hot over it, but a
(,Id qullt and four thiokness,,e-R (f tld ba?ýfgingr constant very gentie flow of f resh ai.r through
was over each hive. *%lhi lueking in nt tIc a properly constructed sub-earth ventilator
entrance alie becs appcared to be clustering (ne sensible currents) keeps ail quiet riglit
very quictly, they root having ci-en broken, aIon- that is if the cellar is right and not over
clustur t(o cleztn eLut uiliat fow dead leues tiocre illed witlu b-ees, ana thus brood rearing can
wcere. The meeting adjurned to onet at tIc be hcld back until vcry late ln Spring.
call Jf the President and Secretary. . J. il. Martin says :-"I My bec celiar is
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provided with a sub-earffh ventilator, but I
have discontinucd its use. 1 aIse have yen-
tilators opening into an anti-rooin, these I
now keep closed. " And now nuotice what he
eays immiediatoly after, IlThe veiîtilators
fîroni the bottoin of the cellar up through the

~ONEY PRODUCER. .Tan.,
with attention and care froni the Bee.Keeper,
will keup becs in geod health and quiescence
and with very little or ne breeding, until the
middle cf April or later in tlîis latitude-a
very desirable feature in wvintering.

Belmnont, Ont., Can., Dec. l4th, 1883.

draws, off foui air, and there is, no cellar miade iiead at the New York Stato Bee.-Keepera'
so tight but it will allow enough freshi air toAsoitnCnetohedaSyau,
enter around doors, windows, etc.," don't you Dec. 11-13th, 1888.
see he believes in a gentie draft and freshi

;a _' I Aslov daftand Essential Points of successftu1air. Again lie says, "Atein olo draft intndel
inloderate circulation is the most conducive Wneîgo esi leCla
to an esiual temnperature ana quîctriess." and on tb.eir Summer Stands.
Again hie says, "%I have thuis a definite plan
fo;hZ etltin) h e cla.Jhv The subject upon which you have requested

aloadlt lnfor the ventilation of the e elr ae an essray is one as dufficult as it is important
îîivs." eiiepa ortevniaino t oe ivhich should, r-ý;eive careful atte~ntion

It appears to nie that Mr. Mlartin is a pretty A1 nesand exeiettn b el iteKees t,
strong believer in fresh air and ventilation. As Io urnertand thee subect t nnsm the

Wu xîcxt corne to) the article of J. M. ys tossible rou bec seoras ted consum the
Dioudna ; ev'idently tiiere 18 soinetliing wrong lea psil s oun f sitora dith a nt
about tlie construction of his cellar or vexai- least possible oso iaiy txa e
latin)g pipe or both v.hlen " the frost got in so be out of place to briefly enumerate wlaat may

A.elec these desirable ends, and 1 shall largely

Prof. A.J. Cook and Mr. J. .Heddon îleave it to the experience of those who are in
exprss henteles a ben~ horugh convention as te how far they do effeot, and

~~ phtyloir far thel- e conditions are under our
ly convinced that ventilation for uts own control.
sake is ,~holly unneeessary-good autlîorit3' lst. Store%, quality, <juantity, position in
andi strong, witnesses 1 cheerfully admit. thlivadf aldrusaed

31r. R. L. Taylor says, ",I reason that the 2ndi, Temiperature, its variations, Tiiose
nuatter (of ventilation is not (of very grteat variations %vithin a given turnie and luow regu-
import.ance, because after trviing ditlerent laed
planis -ind iuany dilf'ercut degrees as regards 3:r(l, 'M. -isrure and vent ilation-their effècis
the auouit i0f air adiuiitted 1 have ivot beau at diffortilt. scasons.
aible tO se tliat tlue 1nuuIler il' 1 11icl' the bees 4th, The colony :its nuiuuerical strcngth,
were wintcred w.as aaffected tlîcrehy, at Ieast 1.aue of bu.es when goirig iuto winiter quarters,
sO far as the final resuits was esincernesi," their reuniainhig vitality, and tlîe strain of
but just a little fardier on '.%r. Taylor ivrites bee. I

as follows : -For soine reascn which I arn 5th, Pollen -or uîot pollen in the hive.
iinable fully to cxplain 1 hiave occasionahly 6th, Tinue of siztting becs in cellar or put-
found îuy bees iii the cellar greatly aroused. ti-ng thera in ci'aups.
At sucli times and whien they become uneasy î th, The tirne to commence breod rcaring;
towards Spring, the epeîingi of an outside -n h tet ae the becs eut of ivinter
windowy for an hour or more has a quieting - <juarters.
effect." .Tust so, ana 1 believe that such i5 As te stores, in our climnate there is per-
the experience of the craft geiierally.' Somei ]uaps nothuing better as a food tht.n syrup
giye fresli air simply to lower the temiperature, miade from, the best granvlated sugar, and
but the becs9 do not care te enquire iito the yet wl;en wve take into consideration the
motives cf their keeper ; the freslu air relieves increascd quantity of honey thrown upon the
and coinforts theru aIl the sanie. muarket, the unjust suspicion it, gives rise to

1 have reason te, believe tîxat a properly that bec-keepers are "mraaing, h'kney ;" the
constructed and properly ccittteil cellar adii llho etebek-eeper, the loss

RONEY PRODUCER. -yan.$
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in weight between food given and amount
stored in conibs, and the certainty that
through the excitenient the becs lose ini
vitality, experience says to us, fred sugar
syru.p tio more. 1 cannot say if buckwhcat
and ether grades of honey we know as inferior,
are as good as the lighter grades for winter
stores or not. Thtis 1 know, thoy often ap-
pear to be as good. This is a point which
mnight be investigated to advantage. Stores
sbould doubtless be sealed ; yet in a cellar
with a temperature tending to be higli this is
probably not esential. The centre of the
cluster should I think flot have combs of
honey, but the cornbs be free for the bees to
cluster ini, the full combs being towards its
outside.

As to temperature, ivho wiIi dare to, tell
us the beat temperature at which to k-eop a
cellar, if it should remain stationary all win-
ter or increase or deecase as the timie for
taking out approaches. Who will tell us if a
rise or fall of temperature tvithin a few hours
is injurious ; who will tell us this w.ýith cer-
tainty. 1 know becs appear to winter well
with a temperature from. 45 0 to 50 0, and
with very graduai changes, but is it the best?
Se niany theories have been advanced ; s0
many satisfactory resuits given under appa-
rcntly opposite conditions that we are boath
te accept any of thein as definite, and the
subject must be carefully investigated with
the conditions otherwise equal.

0f moisture and ventilation, 1I know noth-
ing definitely, having seen becs appear te
corne eut equally well with the cellar appa-
rent]y perfectly dry, and wvith everything
about it saturated with moisture. With sub
earth ventilation and withiout, with provision
for ventilation and without. We must how-
ever remember that we inay be very niuch
dcceived ini t1is niatter ; at 70 0 there xnay
te the ordinary observer be ne indication of
nicisture, yet the atmosphere rnay be almoat
saturated se, niuh that at 65S 0 everything
will become covered with znoisture. Again
ini winter the great difference between the
outside and inside teniperature ïs very great
ut times, and the pressure of the cclii air
froni without very great upon the warnicr
atmosphere within, so niuch se that a greater
or less ouvrent cf atmiosphere maust be con-
stantly passing in, and I often think t1iat.this

oxplains why becs so often becoîne very
restless townrdaB Spring whleni the outside andj
inside temperature are more alike and tho
ventilationî of the cellur ]essened. The rein-
edy of course is making provision to allow
more freshi air into the cellar.

The bees t.henmselvcs as toiiutueric-.l-,treingthi,
disposition and vitality, have ouhl, iiiili
to do with, the question. 1 bolievo tîtut a
colony propcrly preparcd nmay winter wel
even if it is not what wve cali an average
colony. However mnuch depends upon tlie
remaining vitulity cf the bec, if it has beconie
queenlcss early, and they are ail old bees
which have gene throughi perhàps months of
anxiety on account cf their cjueenless condi-
tien, and the owner sende off at the eleveîîth
heur for a qucen and adds te the expense,
suficient food for winter. 1 should suy he
will probably be able te, report the loss of
this colony by Spring at least. 1 destroy
such a colony and until I hiave more ]ight
recomimend others se te do, thte 7-1À. is too great.
In a colony long queenless combs almost 6illed
with pollen are often found. These should
be removed in any case, 1 abhor an abnormial
condition cf a coiony during the latter part
cf the seasen as being liable tu unsucccssful
wintering. A coloiîy which. has hadl a vigoy-
eus qucen and lias net many becs but al
young, has good, chances fer viintering. As
te the age cf the bee ive de net knowv.
Probably a fully developed vigorous bee is
suflicient, and here let us remember whien
cornfortable, not wvorldng, and with conditions
normal, the colony ages very slowly, and to
count the strengrth cf a bee by its age is very
rnisieading. The strain cf bee doubtless will
make a diflerence. There is ne difliculty in
controling this on the fernale, side but prac-
tically we can in the honey bce on-ly aim, at
securing, certain bloed upon the nmale side.

I cannot say anything about the pollen
theory, only if it is correct is it practicai to
rerneve ail pollen from. the hive. For nie
there is tSe nuch rnanipulating about it, and
next if we decide te de this we mnust decide
that we do net want becs te start rearing
brood until they an fly eut and gatlier pollen
if ini champs, cr iîf in ceilar until they are
taken eut. 1 amn by no mens preparea te
say this. And this brings us te, the hast
heading, and the one upon which we have by
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no means the most light and definite infor-
mation. Some now eay, sot bees in cellar
oarly in October and the lateat advocate says,
.lanuaey ; theory would lead me to say put
thom ini before the frost can poseibly penotrate
the hive and carry them, in at a time when
the outeide temperature ie if anythiiîg a littie
higher than the inside. Stimulative feeding
for brood rearing 1 have practiced but now
condemn, for Spring and Fail you may gain
a few young.bees, but you etimulate the old
te deatlî ; nature pretty well regulates thie
mattor, when bees through work wear them-
selves out, they rear brood, when they cease
working and husband their ewn strength they
do not require to raite brood. As to the
tinie we sheuld set becs out, I do not know.
1 should say whcn I think we have something
like settled mild weather.

In conclusion, you wilI se there is mucli
that 1 venture only an opinion upon, and out
of it ail how many of us can positively say we
know thie or that niethod àa the be8t. And
110W Lt should speed us on te investigate, to be
open te anything which might give us ]ight,
and te be ready to communicate to, othere
through the press what we are learning.

R. F. HOLTERMANN,

Brantford, Canada.

The .Farrner's .Advocate.

QUIET FOR BEES.

Many are the differences of opinion as to
the best mode of wizîtering bees, but ail agree
tlîat they mnuet be kept qjuiet during the %ea-
son that tlîey cannot leave t]îeir hive. If
kiept on their winter stands in clamps or aw-
dust hives, or without aiiy other protection
than the sinigle walls of thre hive, they should
bo so situated that they wilI flot be disturbed
either by man or best. Jarring, the lîive
awakens tlîem, makes them gorge themeelvez
with food, and unlese they cari get a fly short-
ly after they are apt to get the dysentery
and perish, or at lest become se, weakened
that in spring, dwindling sets in. Mies eften
prove a fruitful source of disturbance ; they
get over the frames where Lt le warm and
comfortable, thre heat rising from. the cluster
below ; sometimes they do not seek to go
below ; but often they do, and tlîey get down
into thre combis and lve on thre fat of thre

hive. The bees bein- continuouely disturbed,
perish. I have muade Lt a point for years, to
put eomnething to destroy mrice in the clamp
hive and cellar:. tire objeot being to got it Ln
a place that the niice can get Lt when approacli-
ing the hive, and it can do ne injury to
other animais. Fleur, sugar and arsenic
mîixed ie effectuai, but the great objection is
the very'deadly poison. "'RougIr oh Rats" je
good, put on pieces of bread in the coliar or
above the packing of hive or clamp. Tire
mice are likoly to reachi it first thing.
The cheapest, least dangerous and beet poison
for rats and mice for tlis purpose or any
other is, however, a mixture of flour and
piaster of Parie. Put it upon a saucer ; the
vermin eat it, and Lt forme a solid cake in
their stomach, and they of course periali.

FOOD).

As the honey seasen lias becu. poor there,
wili, ne doubt, be many colonies deficient in
stores, and aiany periali from. starvation.
WVith thoee in clampa or outeide but little can
be donc, as the firet indication of their con-
dition wil be that they are dead on the bot-
tom boards and on the conmbs. Witli those
in the celiar, however, Lt is somewhat differ-
cnt. If the hivea are watched, tIre bees ivili
bc seen at the entrance snd on dififerent parte
of the Irive in a restiese, and sonietimes haif-
dead condition. Such a colony inay be eaved
by sprinkling a thin syrup lightly over Lhemn,
and wlien they have entirely recuvered, giving
tlîem oither candy mnade for the purpose or a
solid cake of augar, placing it in cither case
over the frames snd under tlic qullt. à. cake
of sugar nnay be muade by boiling tIre beat of
sugar witlî asmali proportion of water. Mien
thick enough to become liard when cool, Lt
can run into moulde and cooled. The beat
meoulda cari be masde eut of boxes, one te two
inchea deep. The boxes are lined with dlean
white paper, which La laid into theni looacly,
and La cf one piece. The paper adherea te
the sugar cake, and deoes no ha-rm, pcrmitting
the box and cake te, separate. 0f course the
augar cake alreuld bre placcd, augar dç)wn crn
the hive.

Sugar candy, which je probably ne better
than the cake, La sold by supply dealers, arid
madle from thre bent cf soigar. It la made by
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constant pulling whilst cooling. as taffy, and
finally drawix out in stickrs. The acivantage
ie that it .crurnbles somiewhat wlien warm,
anid gives tho bees ready accees to it ; yt3t it
neyer bocomes sof t and ruas. Any bec-
keeper can make it for hiruiself. With all
winter feeding there is great risk through
disturbance, and if many other colonies must
be disturbed to attempt to Bave one, that one
had botter be left alone, as it is hiable to
perefh fromn boing disturbed, and you niay
injure others that wvould likeuwise be goûd.

The rnaj>rity are of opinion that becs
shuuld romain la a very equal teruperature,
and if axiy variation tukes place it should be
very graduai ; rapid ehianges being very
dangerous. Last winter an exporinient 'vas
hom-ever triL-d by G. W. Pemarce, an eminent
American bec-keucper, which gave resuits very
différent froin vicws geuerally held by bec-
keepers.

Sle claimed that becs reniained naturaily
in a quiosccnt state, and at intervals during
the winter they aroused tlienselves froni this
state, consumned a certain amount of food,
and thon sank back into the quiescont stato.
Acting upon this opinion, hoe several tiznes
took several colonies into a warin room and
brought thern into a thoroughly active state,
fromn which they lapsed into the quiescent,
and were returned to the collar. The becs,
hoe reports, camne out in excellent condition,
and hoe wants others to try the experiment
this winter. 0f course aný thing s0 revulu-
tionary slîould be tried vin a -very small suale,
and results carefully riottd. One would not
want to stake their ail upon such a venture.
The scason thus far has been mild, and uut-
side the consumption of honey must have
been unusual]y great. The constant arousing
fromn repose to activity draws on stores and
exhausts vitalit.y.

Renderillg of Bees Wax.

In the Amer7can Bec -Journal, under the
above head, G. T. Hachcnberg, MN. D., says :

1 have tried different inethods of rendering
wax, and sonie that cost me a good deal of
money. 1 must humbly confess that this wax
'business had been the " sand in my bread."
Finally I made a sun wax extractor, and was
pleased with the purit-y of the wax it afforded

me. But for an extensive apiary it is a pro-
cess too slow and uncertain. The fault viîth
a sun extractor is that the solar heat may be
suffloient tomeltaway surfacewax, but itîsokes
penetration (as wax is a poor conductor of
heat), and unfortunateiy a heavy body of it
will not meit away before the rays of the sun
as would a cake of ice. And another defect
is the losa of heat by conclusion.

To ineet in a measure the above dilficulties
1 took a good sizcd store box and knocked out
two connecting sides of it; these I covered
witli two glass windows. Inside of thi s box 1
placod a large hotel tin-tray, that I have,
with a sufficient incline for the rnelted wax to
run off. The wax enclosod was cxposed to
the direct rays of the sun, and as it mclted
(by a process too slow for me) it %vas rcceivcd
in a tin basin.

To improve things I piaced a korosne
lamp burning rathor low, within the large
vacant space of the box-not to heat the
tray as much as to conipensate for the loss of
solar heat by condliction. By this oporation
I incrcasod the flow of wax a Iiundred fold,
and it was as free from impurities as if the
sun al3ne had done the work. Tuie advent
of cold wcather put a stop to thoso oporations,
leaving me several hundrcd pounds of wax
unrendercd. 1 dumped the whole into a
large water tank heatcd by a furnace. After
the mass was ail melted down, cooled, and
rid of ail the substrata impurities, I remoltcd
it in dry heat with a higli teniperature, leav-
ing the rnelted wax to run thruugh a close
wire strainer into hot water.

CIRCULARS RECEI«VED..

G. M. Goodspeod, Thorn Hill, N. Y., V,.
S. A clubbing list of leading .Tournals.

B. El. Cook, Andover, Conn., U. S. Club.
bing list of leading Journals.

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889..
'WE CLUB

The C.~ux~Hos'xv PRpOD)ut<'E with theo
folluwing Papers :

The Weekly Globeh and Canadian
.Honey Producer,

The Weekly Globe and Ruial Can-
adian (2 81 papiers) and C.H.P.

The Weekly M1ail and Farni and
Fireside, and C. H. P.,

The Wý%eekly Empire Premium Bust
anid C. H. P.,

egulc.

-$1.40

1..10
1.40

Rates.

1.50

1.15
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The Montreal Weskly Witneqa and
C. H. P. 1. 40 1. 00

Il Wh' 1Premlum Picture, ' Christ be.
fore Pilate.' ig desired with the
Week.ly Witneis, 25 ca. extra.

The 'Canadiaft Live Stotk Journal
andC H. I P., 1.40 L15

PIREMIUMS.,
Any one dending us the following nutnber

yearly subscriptions fer CÂAÂN&s RorNzy
P.RODUCEE] at 40c. per ysar will receive the
following :-
8 ubs's C. H. P., I year Montreal Weekly Witness.
10 Il dg " The Weekly Globe.
10 " 4 44' The Wtekly Empire.
13 " < Weely Mail and Fan sund

Fireside.
10 " " "Canadian Live Stock Journal.

For four subseriptions C. H. P. at 40 ets., we
will gve, 1 paakg1ge of Bowker's Âmmoniated
"FOod for Flowers. Prics, 35 cte.
Six subscriptions C. H. P. at 40 ets., we will give

12 Gladiolus Buiba, J. A Simmera' selection of
very choie assorted colora for Spring planting.
Prics, 715 --ta.

Eight subseriptions C. H. P. at 40 ae, we wil
gvJ. A. Simmers' collection of choice Flower

S ee, *consisting of varieties te bloomi the saine
season after sowing. Price, $.00.

Or J. A. Simmers, collection o! Vegetabîs Seeds,
coutaining a complete variety of all atest novelties.
Retail, 81.00.

NOTICE.-ARl subscriptions must be paid for
in advance. Renewals may count the sanie as new
subscribers. Ail arrearages miust be paid for be-
fore advantage eau bo taken of these premiums.

"'THE DANDY"

PATENT

'ME DA W.hich coats only 75e.
niay be obtained of
Mr. J. Proper, Brant-
ford, or Mir.Wna. Ton-
nant, Falkland, sole
agents for Couuty of

y Brant.
Agents stiil wantedl

iu sorte other Count-

0. W. ALLEN & 00.,

IlWorld" Building, Toronto.
In writiig mention" CanadianEHoney Producer."

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is alway8 areating a surprise in the Poultry
Fraternity by springing upon theni a speciaipre-
pared issue. Always soniething new in journ*ism
-Lively, full of viniansd freeh-Only 50 cents a

year. Address,
POULTERS' PROFITYoRE PA

DISCOU NTS.
We will giv the following discounts for

1889: On al, Bee-Keeper'uple.J .
10 per cent; Feb'y, 7 per cent; Marth. 5 per
cent ; April, 3 ps'r cent. One haif cash withL
order, ;bal ance up.rn shipmnent of goodi.
Discounts fromýregultir list prices
E. L. GOOLD & Co., ]Brantford, Canada.

TETHE REVIEW.
TEBEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW FORt

Dec. has four extra pagess-twenty in %I1.
Vpon tiec f., page in a short history of the
Review also an excellent

PORTRAIT 0F ITS EDITOR.
One of iliose beautiful Ives' reproductions.
The special topie of this issue is, "4Sections
and their adj ustinent on the hives," and it in
handled by such men, ns Jas. Heddon, Dr.'
C. C. Miller, n. L. Taylor, Oliver Foster,
and Dr. G. L. Tinker. A copy of this issue
wiIl be cheerftilly sent free to ail Who apply.

Pnac of thseae.ew, SOcts. ayear. Addresa,
Flint, Mich., 11S.

WEBSTER~
In varlous Styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Index.

Mo~y.~jgi/LI RARY

Besides many other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locatlng and describing 2.5,060 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
o! ncarly 1(b,000 N'oted Persans,

Ail in One Book.
3000 more Words and nettrly 2000 more Illustra-.

tions than any other Arnerican Dictionary.
WBBSTER 18 MME 8TAU

Authority ini the Gov't Printing Office, and vwUh
the U. S. Supreme Court. It is reconimended
by the Stats su p'ts ef Schools in 36 States, and
by the leadiag ColIege Prsdents of tho Unitedt

States and Canada.

The liondoit !imeB says: It is thie best Dic-
tionary of the langunge.*

The Toronto Globe says: Its place is in te
very higlies' rank.

The Toronto Week sys: It ý;the ane final
authority safely to be relied on.

TheMontrealHerald, ays: Its use is becom-
iguniversal in Canada.

The Canada Edacational Monthly Fays: No
tencher an aflb'rd te o wiithout iL.

The New York Trbiie says: Itis recognized
as the most useful existing '<word-bock"
of the Englislh language ail over the world.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent propaid.

G. & C. bBiIAm"i & Co., ]PtnbBolers,
Springfield, 1DIass., 11. S. À4
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Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored'

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,'
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottoxis, Lixiens,
Sheetings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufa-.tured on the Premises,

COSTLMES,

WILLIAM G]IANT,ý
Direct Importer

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemaen's Fuirnishings, &c.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

Readv-made antd Custom Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,

BR~ANTFORD,

CANADA.

1'AMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bagrs,
Valises.-

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.'

Shirts of al
kinds made to,

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
Ini Kid, Dog,

Napa,
B3uck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.

Hats in Feit,
Si1k and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,JCaps in Cloth,

1Silk and Lustre.
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1,IJSNERs

Patented and Manufactured only by

in.0n Wi sner, Son & Co.,y
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO MA'NUFACTURERS 0F

GRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS,

AND SPRINC TOOTH HARROWSO

SEND FOR NEW JLLUSTRATED
C-AT-AL-OGUE.

Jan.

l a-,ýrlyfGlllal i pi8


